Heterologous expression of soluble fragments of cytochrome c552 acting as electron donor to the Paracoccus denitrificans cytochrome c oxidase.
A membrane-bound c-type cytochrome, c552, acts as the electron mediator between the cytochrome bc1 complex and cytochrome c oxidase in the branched respiratory chain of the bacterium Paracoccus denitrificans. Unlike in mitochondria where a soluble cytochrome c interacts with both complexes, the bacterial c552, the product of the cycM gene, shows a tripartite structure, with an N-terminal membrane anchor separated from a typical class I cytochrome domain by a highly charged region. Two derivative fragments, lacking either only the membrane spanning region or both N-terminal domains, were constructed on the genetic level, and expressed in Escherichia coli cotransformed with the ccm gene cluster encoding host-specific cytochrome c maturation factors. High levels of cytochromes c were expressed and located in the periplasm as holo-proteins; both these purified c552 fragments are functional in electron transport to oxidase, as ascertained by kinetic measurements, and will prove useful for future structural studies of complex formation by NMR and X-ray diffraction.